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WASHINGTON, D.C., l,Ia.rch 20 -- A conEract for cooperation on che Promotlon of
experir:ental ancl theoretical research fur cont::olied ttre'f,oomtclear fusion has
been concluded between the European Atotic Energy Comnunity (Euratom) and the
plasma Physics Insti.tute of the German Federal Republic, it was announced today.
Toial cosE of the three-year conL:act will amounE to apprc:;.imateLy 30 million
Deutsche narks ($7.5 nillion). Euratom wlll contrlbute 33 per cent ($2.5
milllon).
Soue 80 scienEists and engineers will work under this contract when Ehe
Institutets nery laboratories are coinpl.eEed in Garching, near Munich. Prinelpal
associate of the InsEitute is Max-Planck-Gessellschaft.
Euratom is already partlcipating in fusion research through two other
contracts:
l. with the French Comissarlat b ltfnergie Atomique (CEA) - 104
sclenEists are now working under this contract at, Fontenay-arur-
Roses;
2. erirh the Italian Comitato Nazionale per lrEnergi-a Nucleare (CllEN) -
sone 60 scientists are workirrg uirder Ehis coirtracE, at FrascatL,
NegotiaElons are under way on anorher corrtract in fusLon research with the
nuclear research center at Juelich, Germany. Signing the new agre.ement for
Euratom was Drc Jules Gudron, head of Etre Research and Treining Dlvision.
Managing f)ire.ctor Telschow signed for the Plasna Physics Instltute.
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